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DOESN’T LOOK GOOD TO HIM 8PLENDIDWRE8TLIIIG MATCH THE”

Northern Commercial Company.. FIV

Was Witnessed at the Standard 
Last Night

j. H. Reid Has No Flattering 
Words for the Tanana. SPECIAL IMPORTATION OF y©|. ] NOi

Fine American Clothing• •Ole” Marsh Bests Frank Kennedy 

After an Exciting and Skillful 

Contest.

Thinks There Is Nothing There to 

Warrant Anything In the Nature 

of a Stampede. From the Celebrated Firm of cAdler Bros., Custom Tailors, Rochester, N. Y. # This Clothing Is Wuhoii 

the Finest and Most Terfect Fitting Ever Brought to This Country. The bame 

Goods Are Sold in New York City to the fashionable dressers of That Metropolis.

~ ' Men's Fall and Winter Suits of This Consignment From $30 to $50 Per Suit.

All Sizes and Different Mixtures.

Patrons of the Standard theater last 
night were given an exhifiiiton which 
baa probably, never . beep duplicated 
in America, Frank Kennedy and Ole

J. H. Reid, who has spent the past 
,8 months in the Tanana, Rampart and 
Birch creek districts, returned yester
day on the Linda and does not bring .....
back the flattering reports from those Marsh delighting the onlookers with a 
districts which others have during the most excitingly contested wrestling 
summer. He says the Tanana has been match the same at one point in its pro- 
ereatTy Overestimated and after a most jgress almost reaching a tragic conclu- 
thorough exploration of that section sion. The match was won by Marsh 

has been prospected the most he and in the winning of it he showed the
consummate skill and cun sing,

United t:
ing V

Exception

which
has failed to find anything to warrant I most
any kind of a stampede The country skill in protecting himself from 
is hard to get into, discovery claim more than his match at the game and 
on Homestake, which is regarded as a cunning in making his defence the 
sort of pivotal point, being 125 “>les factor upon which he successfully 
distant from Circle, the nearest base of overthrew his more powerful , "Vajp 
supplies. Last summer freight rates at This was accomplished by allowing 
onePtirae were $1.25 a pound and there Kennedy to do all the rushing which 

was no claim in the entire district at all times was swift and furious, 
rich enough to stand such a heavy Time and again Marsh would drop 
drain. During the past year a great quickly to the mat after the impact ol 

have been brought into a rush, dragging his opponent to the 
result that packiug'to floor by the arm, or catchiug a trip 

fallen to 50 cents a bold on the legs, but .without avail, 
stock in Circle I Kennedy quickly recovering his feet

anti remarkable

a man

HOW ABOUT AIM OVERCOAT?
We Have the Celebrated RAGLAN Coats jqusburg, A a 

a-The outld 
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elites of lb* 
consented

tfer Veil»1' SI

which bare 
tory com •"‘«tee 
rderettoe. Tt 

proposal* 
prefoewl seer

We Have the Very Latest, Nobby Designs, Latest Cuts.
Included in This Shipment. A Hundred Styles to Choose From.

,r

many horses 
Circle with the 
the Tanana has 
pound. A great deal of
is idle for the want of something to do. with apparent

••There baa been a g.eat shortage of agility. Once, however, he was caught 
water in all that èonntry this season,” unguarded and here cams ^°wnf. 
continued Mr. Reid. “We had enough in the literal sense of the word. Ke
in the spring, but during the past twolnedy was facing h.nlitb
months until a week or so ago. there twith back to- the footlights when with 
has been scarcely a sluicehead in any a bound Kennedy rushed. Marsh, as 
of the creeks. During the past few quick as lightning hurled h.mseH 
days however, there has been con- backwards catching h,s opponent s arm 
side able rain which will help matters at the exact moment necessary 
out very greatly. 1 spent nearly a year adding his strength and momentum to 
in the Tanana, packing to the mines Une rush ot Kennedy he ^ledhi.man 
part of the time and prospecting th, through the ropes over the footlights 
balance, and I must say I was greatly and piano and down into the mu- 

diaaonointed in the country. There stcians pit.disappoint» crMk. tbat Jn pgy t2 Tbe trick astounded the onlookers

<3 and $4 a day to the shovel if they and for a moment not a sound con d be 
had sufficient water, but I failed to beard 1n the house, everyone fearing a

- --r - ” !"• rr
on Eureka creek which had been st.m- badly shaken up. but not seriously m- 
peded some months before and which jured. Then tne crowd ?el,ed *' 

supposed to turn out something horse cheering the Swede hear ly^ 

extraordinary. There were between 6o Col. McLaug i in, îe re e > 
and 75 men on the creek and as the ordered the men to continue and Marsh 
ami 75 me holcs this time did the rushing catcmg Ken-

srürïSJto.SwS -I- >-* -<"-•>= "-™-™
were 80 4 face down, then hammer locking he

brought tiim to his back with all four 
points down, Kennedy being too weak 

of bis terrible f*| to bridge.
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OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT y ■
eas2

Is Restocked and All the famous Mahers of cAmerica Are Represented m This department. of 
full Une of SLATERS SHOES Received. cAll Styles, Widths and Sizes.
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are scores
" A. Progressive Fir*.MR. CHARLSON'S 

CALCULATIONS
ABrimston & Stewart, the well lew 

undertaking firm, have recently frie*j 
their péri ore on the coiner of Iran 

end Fourth street sad
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Vil lahp m \ .________ avenue
X. have the largest ami ha* tjjmt

(live Today as Date for the First undertaking establish meet awtt
V ictoria. A large Co 
beat hermetically sealed wA, esl 

In an interview published in the at1y aT1<l inarbleised codlneeidl 
\fancouver World, of the 15th inet-. bas just been received and |h( 
with Mr Chnrlsoti, superintendent of Mock: The ywrtor* are ie 
the construction vf the tntough tele- Mr. W. H. Goodwin, a 
graph line which Is to connect Daw- experience in the raatern cities 
ion with tbe outlide world, he says 
thatpin two weeks from that date ibr 
first message should be transmitted 
from Ottawa to Dawson. x

Mr Charlaon had (oat returned to 
Vancouver from » trip over 40» iml**
ot the new line from yuearielle the e Ooetxmaa'i
most northerly point of the Dominion e ^ ^out friends. A
telegraph lines prior to the commence ptotoe-iesl history of the Kf 1 
ment of the through tine and he say* sale at *11 »«»• atawdw 
that at that time the ends of the lines j 
were only 28 'miles apart add barring j 
accidents it would tie completed within ■
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?In not one of them was i •Memonths.
found anything better than $3 a day 
dirt; in fact, in some of the holes 
there was scarcely a color found. What I by reason

y seemed to be Walter Lyons gave the time as 22

was a well - Ttninutes and tbe referee declared Marsh

H.PN A w,Commissioner Majer lw* ■ Qtweui
Woodetde left yesterday 

Stewart river country, taking 
five men to get the ce 
creeks of,the district,

i!
y xi, >-f? 1little pay there was

scattered and in no case , , .

I ,1"- Z “• ', ' L. ,h. ,1 lb« rn.K#. S,,,=.l

the creek was dented. / holding that amount which was lo be
-The latter ptrt of the w.nteA t t Th„

spent at Rampart and helped dr.Wa aoarrt»! t^ ^ ^ ^ ^8^
band of horses, over the ice to Circe ^ stJlu,,ar,j theater probably 
The ice went out May 20 an 1 we had |to ^ ^ cmW(1 than that which

travel overland |from Fort ^ulT” „itne9Sed the event. It is said that
cutting a trail as we went a portion of together again best

.. si?aweynhan it did to me when I was on 30 P° II as having an
the ground. The great difficulty there remarkabty ag,le a.^eü as hw.ng an
îsthe lack of water, as the gulch is . exact knowledgeoUhegame.

It runs a little water in the j COMING AND GOING.
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t,'T} n — tin time specified.
Jt is the intention to have*runners 

deliver meaaagca front otic end of the 
line to the other as soon as they arrive 
within a certain distance of each other.

Mr. Charlton* calculations have 
evidently once again miscarried as to
day is the date which be gave as being 
the one on which the first message 
would beTransm 1 tted,_but a» vet there 
has not a line appeared over the wire 
from a distance further south than 
Skagwey over tbe ell-Çanadiao line.
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spring ot the year while the snow is 
lesvtug, but it only lasts a very short j q. p. George ol Sitka, Alaska, is
tinge among the recent arrivals in Daawson.

‘•I spent a couple of months in the I Charles Kiug, ol 26 above on Sul-
Birch creek diggings thia summer and phur, is in -he city an-, is staying a
there, too, has been shortage ol tb* q( the ,egal 6rœ of
water. On Mastodon and Deadwood TâcCaul & Davey, has gone out-
where there bes el ways been plenty oi | g| 0J, a vacation.

Mrs. Captain Green, wife of the 
the steamer Nora, is a guest
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water heretofore, for eome time recent
ly there bes been barely enough to I master of 
sluice with. All tbe lower river of Mrs. R. S. Richards
-"P---»•'•-mS^5"zzit:£i‘

half’s absence it seems good to get mptoly liat for next week, 
back to this city again. Dawson is | ^bcre was quite a stampede to Hen- 
and Always will be tbe metropolis of 1 dereon creek last night. A new .dis 
the Yukon and the iar north. ” | covery is said to have been made.

Mrs. Hermaii^Kesble left for the out
side last night, accompanying the body 
of her littte child who died last win
ter. ______ _
I Mr. isd Mrs. Alex HcKMalff^ and 
Mrs. McDonald’s sister, Mus Chia 
holm, will leave Dawson early next
month for an extended trip tu Europe. ...... _ -------- •> ......-  -------------—T............ ............ ....... 1 . ,Z . T__________ .  , .

Some men digging a Shaft on 5 below Police Court. ww lifted into a wagon and taken tor thnt he hrd been very much timfer the

e."s £ rs. «—T s :s;s r ôw. 2L «. - «- -- «•••- -
and quite sharp. It is considered to be ■ yesterday afternoon was When the wagon came to a sudden ingfsam, -o*u ,w devoting ten days
a rare specimen for this country “ ,ml*! „ ° X and when he stop st tbe barracks fa., boat had hit . ol his time without repiueeration to the '■

S". -5 - -S'» s. a— - a. e—^
chTe7of the United States agricultural Pirat avenue be imagined that be waa ground hi. boat hml capsized. Thu Kodak films developed. 50 cent, per 
bureau oi Alaska, is at the McDonald, on the shady bauk of a itver and laid . morning his imagination bad ceawrd to roll. Kodak photos 12,S cents each, 
on his way to Fort Yukon and other .. , ' t take a nap. When he work and he awoke to the realisation GoeUman s.
points where experiment stations have himseii aewu to y 7| . I ------------------- ——
been placed by the government. He 
will return by tbe ocean route and 
compile a report for the secretary of 
agriculture at Washington upon the 
possibilities and probabilities of Alaska 
agriculture, from his own obseivmtion 
and the expo-intents that have, been 
made.
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ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

Dawson Dental Partors ■

iti- The sailing date of the Monarch for 
the Koyuknk has been postponed until 

tomorrpw.
The Whitehorse is dee this afternoon.
The Linda with the bw»«». Mi- 

chael No. 7, will leave for down river 
points this evening.

The Leah arrived in port last night 
at 8 o’clock with the berge Bear con- 

„ i; talning 400 tons ol freight. Among 
the cargo is a consignment of 25,000 
feet of outside lumber for the Yukon 
Sawmill Company. The necessity of 

new tubes in the Leah’s

SKETCHES FROM THE WRESTLING MATCH. rng
Rr* Ave

i one enow* * emawTew. *••'»
BANK BLDG.. RRJT AVE. AND TIMED ST.
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nmR1. Ttotk tiawineti free of chart*

2. Teeth El tree tod. potato»
1 Teeth Clweed
4 surer rtnth**
4. Oeid ftillat.

I 1 «
s (told rttewea ... “*'4

to* * fell hot Teeth. Ketoet........... ......
51» ta. rwuaw*ae«h.<ra»d...........»rt**|

Up Mato.

very
'

I. Z etid 1. BaskK«

. hutting some ■
boilers will delay her departure a day 

or two.
The next boat to arrive from St. 

Michael will ' be the new king of the 
fleet, the Will H. Isom, Which with 
her three barges witt bring up 
2000 tons on her maiden trip.

--------- . .. ‘
A. L. Smith came in yesterday and 

.is Staying at the Regina. Ht has sold 
his claim 24 above on Bonanza, for a 
big price, and ia going ont in a few 

days. .
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HOLME, MILLER 6 CO.Buffalo Duplex stwui Pumps, ?
Moore Steem Pïimp*. t < ,
Byron Jaekwu Centrlfuaal Pumps, (
Columbia I*urlable *ud Compound Boiler*. /
Heodrle A Boithoff Dearer Hoist*, \

ThtHtabureh •StLVKH IIOLLAB BHOVkU8 < 

Verona PICKS. \
Granite steam Horn, S
MeClary’, Stores, Range* and Oranlteware, 1
Studebaker Brea’ Wagon». S
Oolam bu» Scraper*. t
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108 FrontxStreet, DawsonFor Stout Ladies. - 
Mrs. 8. R. Roberts has brought in a 

special line of extra sizes in Indies’ 
underwear. Should the reader be till
able to purchase elsewhere extra sized 
vests make a note of the above.

Leedham vs. Walker is the coming 
event. _________

FULL' LINE OF AIR TI6HT HEATERS» ^
RANGES LND S'

Mining Machinery
and Supplies.C29

*. '
X

Wanted—lo.ooo gunny sacks, jvign- 
eat priai pa^àr- N. A. T. & T. Co. Ca

• •Mave,
3T7mm • ;V
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